
Activities about the film :Miss Little Sunshine. 
ACTIVITIES  FOR BEGINNERS: (1º,2º,3º ESPA) 
 
 
Vocabulary 
 
Dream ____________ win____________  winner______________ 
 
Goal____________ lose____________  loser_______________ 
 
Upset ____________ outstanding______________ deal____________ 
 
Give up___________ apologize_______________ proud__________ 
 
Dressing-room_______________ What´s up?_____________________ 
 
Colour-blind_________________ horn___________________________ 
 
 
1/ Read the following information about the Hoover family and decide if the 
sentences are true or false. 
 
Frank wants to commit suicide  because he is an unhappy person. (True/False) 
 
He is unhappy because he falls in love with a girl. She doesn´t love him back. 
(True/False) 
 
Dwayne, the elder son, doesn´t talk because he hates his family.(True/False) 
 
Olive, the younger daughter, participates in beauty contests.(True/False) 
 
The Hoovers go to California to participate in a beauty contest called Miss Little 
Sunshine.(True/False) 
 
They travel by plane.(True/false) 
 
Olive´s  father doesn´t let her eat ice-cream because she gets fat.(True/False) 
 
At the end, Olive wins the contest.(True/False) 
 
Olive dedicates the prize to her grandpa.(True/False) 
 
Dwayne talks when he knows he can´t go to a school for pilots.(True/False) 
 
Richard, the uncle, buys some magazines and he loses them.(True/False) 
 
The Hoovers decide to live in California and they don´t come back. (True/False) 
 
The police stops them and arrests them because their van  doesn´t 
work.(True/False) 



 
2/ Choose the right option. 
 
Frank meets his old  a)boyfriend  in a petrol station. 
    b)friend 
    c)colleague 
 
Frank  feels embarrassed because he is buying a) pop-corn 
          b) porno magazines 
        c) tobacco 
 
The family is upset because they forget   a) the van in the petrol station. 
       b) the deal 
       c) Olive  
 
Grandpa tells Richard he is  a) ashamed of him 
     b) proud of him 
     c) fed up with him 
 
The Hoovers can´t go on with the trip to California because Grandpa is a) ill. 
          b) dead. 
          c) missing. 
 
The policeman doesn´t arrest the family because he doesn´t see Grandpa´s corpse. 
He only sees  a) the suitcases. 
   b) the porno magazines. 
   c) the videos. 
 
Dwayne has a problem  with his sight. He can´t see a) far, b) near, c) colours. 
 
 
Olive meets Miss California and she asks her if she eats a)peanuts, b) ice-cream, 
c) cakes. 
 
  
At the end, the Hoovers support Olive in her final talent test  a) singing a song 
         b) jumping 
         c) dancing. 
 
 
 
 
3) What do you think is the moral of the film? 
 

1) Beauty contests are not good for girls´ education. 
2) Family must always support its members´ illusions. 
3) Family must always respect its members´decisions in life. 
4) Grandparents are wise and teach a lot of things to their grandsons. 

 
 


